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Minutes: Special Senate Meeting, 26 March 69
Presiding : James Levell, Chairman
- e c retary: Arlene Manship

77. 12

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senato rs or their alternates were present except Stephen
Bayless, Kenneth I-lammond, Richard McCarty, and Dan Unruh.

Others Pre sent:

James M . Alexander, III, SamR. Mohler, Jerome Miller,
Lyman B. Hagen, Lester D. Langley , Malcom Alexander,
Roger Stewart, Cornelius Gi.llam, Jacques J. Wachs,
Y. T. Witherspoon, T. R. Dalglish, H. H. Shuman,
Edward P. Kluckin.g, Curt Wiberg, Norman Howell, David
Canzler, Odette Golden, and Bill Wensley,

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
There were no changes made to the agen.da.
MINUTES
MOTION NO. 543: Mr. Condit moved, seconded by Mr. Dillard, that the following
correction be made to the official mi.nutes of the Regular Senate Meeting of March
5, 1969, and that the minutes be approved as corrected:
Page 4, paragraph 3, line 11: the terxn, "teacher-resourcer" should be
corrected to read ''teacher-researcher. 11
The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 544: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Dillard, that the official
minutes of the Special Senate Meeting of March 12, 1969, be approved. The
motion carried by a unanimous voice vote.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were read:
1.

A letter from Mr. Burt, dated March 3, 1969, requesting consideration of
the procedures by which the college calendar is formed and by which decisions
are made about it. This letter was referred to the Senate Curriculum Committee.

2.

A letter from Mr. Virgil Olson, dated March 13, 1969, announcing a Faculty
Forutn to be called for the evening of March 27. Chairman Levell reported
that he had notified Mr. 01 son that it would be impossible to meet on March
27, but that a later date would be decided upon after consultation with interested faculty members. Mr. Olson listed suggested agenda items as :
hiring, dismissal, promotion, and tenure of faculty; interpretation of the
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Code ; formation of a chapter of AFT; procedures for the removal and selection
of departmental chairmen; honoring of departmental recommendations; the
representative character of the Faculty Senate; and the A.AUP statement on the
Committee of Five ReporL
3.

A letter from Mr. Burt, dated March 14, 1969, requ.e sting that the Senate
adopt a resolution to the State Legislature, supporting the plan. for a graduated
net income tax as the most equitable means of acquiring the necessary funds
for State programs. This matter will be discussed later in the meeting under
New Business .

4.

A letter from Mr. Schlie sman, Chairman of the Senate Personnel Committee,
informing the Senate that the Personnel Committee had met and discus sed
the petition to the Senate that recommendation be made to the Board of Trustees
that Mr. Cliff Wolfseh.r be rehired to the faculty at CWSC. It was the recommendation of the Per sonne 1 Committee that this matter should not be placed
on the agenda for the Senate Meeting of April 2, because i.t was not felt that
this came under the jurisdiction of either the Senate Personnel Committee
or the Faculty Senate.

REPORTS

•

A.

Executive Committee
Chairman Levell reported that the Executive Committee had met several times
in regards to the "Wachs Case, 11 The Committee had come up with some recommendations, and these recommendations will be presented principally by the
Personnel Committee in their report. The Executive Committee requested
the Personnel Committee to work with them on this matter. One decision
that was reached was that we should delay our total response to the memorandum from the Deans• Council in terms of its broader implications until the
"Wachs Case" has been decided once and for all.

B.

Standing Committees
1.

Curriculum Committee: Mr. Comstock presented the final curriculum
proposals submitted to the Senate by the All-College Curriculum Committee, with the modifications recommended by the Senate Curriculum
Committee.
MOTION NO. 545 : Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. Verner,
that the Faculty Senate approve the curriculum proposals submitted
to the Faculty Senate from the All- College Curriculum Committee,
pages 19.24 (beginning with Aerospace Studies) through 19. 32, and
pages 21 through 29, with the exception of the Aviation Minor (T /Ed)
on page 25, with the modifications indicated on the memorandum from
the Senate Curriculum Committee to the Faculty Senate. The motion
carried by a. unanimous voice vote.

-
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After discussion on the Aviation Minor (T /Ed) , page 25 of the Curriculum
Proposals, the following action was taken:
MOTION NO. 546: Mr. Dillard moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that the
Curriculum Proposal on the Aviation. Minor (T /Ed), page 25, be referred
back to the All-College Curriculum Committee wi.th the suggestion that it
be sent to Dean Green for subsequent referral to the Teacher Education
Committee. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote.
2.

Personnel C01nmittee: Mr. Schliesm an reported that the Senate Personnel
Committee had discussed a faculty employment agreement document with
Mr. Dalglish, and the Committee had made a rnotion to support the use
of the document with non-tenured faculty members.
Mr. Schliesman reported that it appeared that an
in the "Wachs Case. 11 The Personnel Committee
possible recourses, and the Committee had come
recommendation which Mr, Schliesman put in the

•

irppasse had been reached
had met and discussed
up with the following
form of a motion:

MOTION NO. 54 7: Mr. Schlie sman moved, seconded by Mr. Dillard,
that, upon the recommendation of the Senate Personnel Committee, the
"Wachs Case" be referred to President Brooks for a decision regarding
tenure recommendations for Mr. Jacques Wachs, and that the decision
be binding on both parties, viz., the Senate and the Deans 1 Council.
MOTION NO. 548: Mr. Burt moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that an
amendment be made to Motion No, 54 7, deleting the following portion:
.• and that the decision be binding on both parties, viz., the Senate and
the Deans 1 Council. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote.
Question on Motion No, 547:

The motion failed to pass by a voice vote,

MOTION NO. 549: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Berry, that
the "Wachs Case" be returned to the Deans 1 Council and to the Senate
Personnel Committee for a joint review in an attempt to break the
impasse. The motion carried by a voice vote.
NEW BUSINESS
There was considerable discussion on the letter from Mr. Burt, in which he requested that the Senate draft a resolution to the State Legislature supporting the
plan for a graduated net income tax.
MOTION NO. 550: Mr. Burt moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that the Faculty
Senate draft a resolution to th e Washington State Leg islature, favoring the plan
for a graduated net income tax as being the most equitable form of taxation t o
raise funds.
MOTION NO. 551 : Mr, Dillard moved, seconded by Mr. Verner, that Motion
No. 550 be tabled. The motion carried by a voice vote.

,
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ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 5:38 p.m. The next meeting will be the regular meeting of the Faculty Senate on Wednesday, April 2, 1969, at 4:00 p.m., in Hertz 123 .
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Fac~lcy Sena~e
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Dale Comstock, Chai.

l

Senate Currlcul ·. Co
1m:

aro
itte'B·

Recommendations on Curriculum Proposals
for\'Iarded to the Senate by ACCC.

1 L (with
The Senate Curriculum Cornm ttee recommends
~
rnod1f'icat1ons indicated belc -1) o curriculum propo- .- --; . ages
19.24 (beginning with Aerospace Studies) through 19.32 and pages
21 through 29 with the exception that the conaittee reco ,ends
DISCUSS for the Aviation Minor (T/Ed) on page 19.25.

PAGE

REl•\• RENCE

19.25

Av. f41nor

?I!ODIFICATION

Aviation 440.0-.9 ahould be titled
11

19.26

Art 262 1n
(A/S) Art Major

Workshop' AviatiOkl and Space Ed\: Cf. t' (' L t · '

Title should be !'Water Color''.

19.29

Art 596, 597,
598

The title should be "Individual Studiell 11
Delete the clause ''may be repeated t·or
additional credit!' from the descr•iption.

19.30

Art 3117.2

Edit course description to read,
''Select) h, cutting, pplis}11ng, and
us , semi-precious stones: indentify. q. or usable materials. Four hours
of studio per week.

19.31

Fine Arts Major
for Elem. Teachers

7th line should read ''Art History 1'
instead or "Arts History,.. '.rhe t1.t1,::·
of Mus. 154A, 155A, l56A is '1 Cla:es
Instruction".

19.32

Fine Arts Major
tor Elem Teachers

The title or Mus. 154B,
is "Class Instruction".

21
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thro
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ogy, and · omlc
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21

Hiat. 31""

Delete 11 Introductio.n to the'' in the
course tit.Je. Edit course dc:H:c:t•ipd.o.n
to read It A survey of the developm~. n-.rt,
of the biological and physical

sciences to the 19th century and the
interaction

or

science and s.:l'eiety.
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